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dhoiee of Thnu,2Y 1Ie valedictory by MUiss
L1.eol is & iww feattin il, the history or' the

'miuar.v.
The, follo\Niing ladies reevi ved dipflomas.-
Ida F. .Tones-Classical Course.

Cassi h Mster-( ~ asscCouirse.

Alice E. J-1-amilton -?irantud Muisical
Connse.

JIùlia Ciih-ui, Course.
The programme was foilowed by addresses

fromn ltevs. Siiuniders, Kempton and Cross.

iNliv qu1alities of n1mld, obin iii îany
d1if1ýreiit w'avs, ass;ist iii formingy tie g-ood
student ; but they are iiot ail eqiiillv ieces-
sary. A stuident miay h,ý a6/e wi thout etau
of thlese qualities, w'hiLh serve" merelv' to mlakze

Ihim abter. There is, however, oile essentia]
-th2 powver of Concentration. The wonder-
fui pictures, reveaied lw the kah'ilidos.,ope, so
vary that neo two ('ai l > alike. Yet the fi,,-
turt, wvhich vives svmimetrv to tliem ail, never
changeys. Ilvery ahie iiiid s aile sacuh pic-
turc. Each is nîrilike the other. Yet, iiider-

i yiuiç g ae, the gon-ok-ocnta
tion ; and about this tire arramged the various1
nenmtatalitei eveýr-chaingii ie'er-re-

clurringr design. As iii the kzaleidoscope, now
oncecolor -wiil predominate, and now aiothler,
s0, iii the studeiit's mind sometinies a, ready
meniory wvill be tihe ollief faculty, anmd soiie-
tiiines it wvii1 ie inv~entive iimîgeiiuit.y that pie-
vajis. Ili ,iiother-cse abiiitv to the<iri:ýe -vil
be most decided; aid,- agrain, the power of
logicaiiy -\eigrhiin- principles already Pro-
pouilded-and se ail iindefinitely. Indeed,

thIere is se"ldomi or neyer a studemit Who0 is
surcessfull, because hai possesses iii anr ex-i-traor-
diiary degrree, ail or nca.-rly ail of the usefl
mental qualities ; but, hecause lie appiies him-
self iiiswervimgy to the purpose, at hamd,
with niever a thouglit of relaxation, his oriy
rocreationl ofteil beingr the s-atisfaction a Word-

4cd as difficulties are overcomne.
It is soiluetimes said, " Tie w~orId is iiow

utot inucli dazzied by.brilhiaiucv. There is
miore drudcgery, more real liard workz to bc
demie than ever before ; anrd the men who xviii
do it are'. tIho.<ý' who Wili 5uC<'('(d. It Ns sa ij

lielitivs, so àn iaw. se ili svience. (g'iujus eaur
neo longrer Sit' witm tolded hiaids, whlile %AI

inamkind bowvs al lieet. 1le %v-ho Paiins ailm
elevefionii mnst - stumpii" tho country ;and lie
who winis a va.se muiist (l0e more. thaln trust to
his natuiral talentis. The reigîril of gen-"lls ws
ended :te piodder is Iziinc' This is both
false andi truei(-aise, ir -we remniembffem what
ge1iuins realv is. It lias btem defiilc( as " an
action of ite mmid wlievh is steadily venven-
trated npen one idea or. s.'rîes of* i(les,-
whidh ('ellects lii ene point the ravs of the
soli] tili thevy searvli. pimetrate, aiiid lire the
wvhole train of its thloug'hlts." If this be ail

:iovhedefinitioni, it w'old ecmthmat the-
(yp.ii.ç is the worker, and cOmm5.ýeqleltlv Ilus iii-

1i1uence is firi fm.omn waniln. Blut if, wvhen we
speak of' a geuius, Weý me1ai (anld this is too
oft'mm tht' popuiear id,ý«-> one Nvlio lias saine
imental iualities of a high order, -%vlio is per-
chance brjiln ;Who lias ready w'it, wonider-
fui conversatioual ability, and a niemory that
11eyer hri rbt wvhn is "ý an idie,irgur
sort -cfii p soa'.wo mses lia the fields or
dreamus bv, the, tirisido - whosesrn

-tht the ni*u c it - ulsti: eeds liurry
Iin n te lèolishi eceuitrjcjty ;, whlo abliors or-

der, and Crn beaui lo restreint, arnd oschcws
ail iaor-h ,t il y. t lie da-y of the Seumuxs
is pa-st. Sitch a, chate -ter nieyer was ofmuch
use ;but uow. mnore ihail. ever 1)cfore, muist
lie give place to the \villing workzer, ln wlieso
lids mlodem r ' tona fhiilties have

plaved se înaniv keo1i-t41ged tools. Wýlorthiless,
and (lespist(l, lie, vail ive us ilothiln thait
wvIil pic-asew lis bŽte tan bis 1-0on1-.

- - <=> . - _

The midigh.t Itour was niear, but stili tIe
Sophornore bent lis heard over a- book NNhoseý
paget-s werv covered with riglit and curved
litres, wIiich, as lie gallzed upoîr theni, seemed
te weave tlremselves togrether lu inextricable,
confulsion. For More tliani four heours Ire lad
enduired tho. tortuire of the bramn-rack ; but
nlow lie h-ilters;, Struggiyes, Succumnibs ; and seeni
the wearv eve--s are closed inu inquiet sl umher.

Thiougrl thc Sopiîomore's hody rosts, liiN
mmnd is still acie;aud weird 'Visions are

couljilr(.c uip by his lnuduiy] excxted imegumen-


